
RAILROAD NEWS.
New Train to be Put on the Ohio

£ , Elver Railroad

THROUGH TO THE QUEEN CITY

|^VP^|;eUeper»~Wm Leave Wheclia| In

ih» Krwtlnjf amd H.ah Clanatl Bwly
0MVatKoralac-Scw Jfaa«c«x» of the

Baltimore* Ohio Road Hart Out o» an

VwpMtloB Toar-Sbf Sot Arrive at

nawuim rrwmy ur nni«'u«71 «>uw

Vwtf urUl Omly Tr**tl la D*yU|lit
MHIIOM to WbMllUK Moreh.nU ul

The Ohio River Railroad recently hu
> '.bam making tome large additions to lta

rolling stock, notably new sleepers,
which baa caused many rumors to be

_ circulated about an important move to
1»' made by the company. The secret
haa at last escaped, and the Intelllgencercan state on pretty reliable authorltythat the company Intends at an early
data to put on a train of sleepers from
Wheeling to Cincinnati, leaving this
city at 8 p. m.. and arriving In the Queen
city at 7o'elock the next morning.

>5 Vka froln will <rrv hv Vltf Of thft ChOBa-
peak© & Ohio road.
"Although the officials In this city proafeased entire Ignorance In regard to the

/ matter, the Information of tho Intelligencercomes from-a source that can
scaroely be doubted This train ought
Ito be a very popular one to the west

Receivers Cowen and Murray, of the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad, and the operatingand transportation officials of the
system left Baltimore yesterday morningon a tour ofinspection of the properThetrip Is made solely to acquaint
the new officials with the unes com.prising the system, and will occupy
about two weeks. A special train of
five cars Is employe- In transporting

3 the party over thp lines, and will not
run at night. The Idea Is to Inspect the
lines only during the day.

v tho main atom and aII fit the branches
will be thoroughly Inspected, Including

S the terminals at Washington, Pltts>jburgh. Wheeling, Chicago. Cleveland,
-Columbus, Cincinnati and other points.

In the party besides Messrs, Cowen
and Murray, are General Manager
Green, Traffic Manager Wight, General

^1'. Superintendent Fitzgerald, General
Passenger Agent Scull, General Freight
Agent Ways, Chief Engineer Manning,

r General Superintendent of Motive Powerfttfldjrton. Chief Engineer of Maintenanceof Way Johnson, and the divisionsuperintendents who will accompanythe officials over their respective divisions.
« ..

Major A. H. Johnson, who for the past
sixteen years has been chief engineer of

| the maintenance of ways department ol
jN'vlfce Baltlmore&Ohlo Railroad Company,
.,fcas been granted a leaveof absence until
July 3 by General Manager Green. MajorJohnson accompanies the officials of
the road on their two weeks' Inspection
trip. Then he will practically retire. His

r resignation takes effect July 1. As has
been stated, the maintenance of way departmenthas been consolidated with
that of the chief engineering depart1;went
If Wheeling merchants and others in:terejfted are sharp they will make lt^a

point IU ilftrc ovHicumift

distinguished Inspection party of the
-Baltimore & Ohio railroad when It
.'roaches thi» city. Wheeling has had

*'
many grievances, and many remain, and

; It-would be well while the new managers
are In the mood of maKing improve/ments for the citizens to point out

; where they could drop a few in this city,
p As the party only travels by day they
£ .will probably not reach Wheeling before

v Friday or Saturday..

i The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
[it will celebrate the 50th anniversary of Its
r organisation on April 13, and as the

nrooerty Is one of the foremost In the
* - tlnited States. It is the intention or the

f.'V directors to celebrate the event In a fit*
tlng'manner. A committee has been appointedto map out a- programme, and

E§ Mr. N. Parker Shortridge has been made
i^y'.'chairman of it. Several meetings have
I been held, and it is thought that somejthing Anal will be done this week.

">v The record of t^aln accidents for the
.. month of February shows there were 34

ft* collisions, 11 derailments and four other
accidents. In these 37 persons were

^ killed and ^injured.
| AGED CITIZEN OONi

Se»th of<Tohn 91. Bfll I«it Evening.HU
Long »nd Honomltle C«rter.

Mr. John M. Bell, an aged and respectedcltlxen of this city, died last

!v evening, after having been a sufferer
for some time past. Mr. Bell was In

t the eighty-second year of his age. In
1883 Mr. Bell sustained a fall, from the

i/,' effects of which he never recovered.
K. The funeral services will take place
| -rtom the residence of Mr. John R.
h Wherry. No. 1511 Jacob street, Friday

at 10 a. m. The Interment will be made
' lrannitavltla

; The deceased was born In Jefferson
\ it county. Ohio, May 7, 1814. When
a eighteen years of age he engaged In
i teaching, following that profession for
« Idurteen years. He purchased the
'

Jefferson seminary at Wellsburg, W.
Sv Va., of which he was the principal and

proprietor for five years. Afterwards
he engaged In mercantile pursuits at

J Wellsburg and New Martinsville, re/.malnlng In the latter place sixteen
t. years.

i He removed to Moundsvllle In 1865,
% where be followed business pursuits for
1 sixteen years, and during that time was

elected to the council of that town and
" served *>ne term as mayor. ^Mr. Bell

removed to Wheeling in 1882, where he
has resided fo thetlme of his death. He
was a. respected and nijfniy esteemed

L member of the Christian church. In
|; politics Mr. Boil was an ardent Republi*r,,can, having affiliated with tho party

since Its organisation. He voted for
Henry Clay and William Henry Harrison.

VETEBAlf EDITOR DEAD.

'Father" Dreuiwn, af (he Ohio Valley
JVcwi, Pimm Away Riiridrtilj.

$ James H. Drennen, Esq., died very
suddenly at his residence, corner Walnutand Tenth streets, Martin's Ferry,
yesterday morning at S o'clock. He
was down town for the last time on

Thursday, and was not ablo to leave
the luuse after that. Ho was restless
the fore part of Tuesday night, and sat
up in a reclining chair about 4 o'clock
yesterday morning*
He nult breathing at exactly 5 o'clock,

his death being a surprise to the childrenIn the room, who were sitting up
With him. He talked only a short time
before he died.

tl«» wm Kftfn THuK. Am Tlcon nor.

entage at Steubenvllle, O., .Tune 28, 1817.
and waa left an orphan at the age of
four yearn, And Hindi; hi* home with
Jamef Haatlnga, of Belmont county, for
nine yearn, after which he learned the
cabinet ranking trade, which occupationhe followed for aome yearn.
He waa marfled In January, 1841, to

MIbb laabel Bona Mitchell, who died In
February, 1884.
"Father" Dr«nnnn, na he wag called,

had been a realdwnt of IVaan townfthlp
forty-nine y»»ar*. farming until ho encagedIn the newspaper business In
Martin's Ve.rryj IJv was owner, pub\Ilnn^r and «*dftor of the Ohio Valley
News for nearly a quarter of a century.
He was one of th»? best newspaper

writers In the atate, and was well and
favorably known to th* n«w«pap»r fraternityand the poopl* generally. His
health failed some ye«m ago, since
which time he has been able to give hla

y it i*. "

paper only a portion of hi* time. He
was a self-made man. educating himself,wm i great reader, a deep thinker,
bright and witty, and a man who alwayiMtxpressedbis opinion* boldly and

The way be clung to hi* work during
hli declining year* waa commendable.
He scarcely knew what give up meant.
He wju a member of the Presbyterian
church a half century, belonged to the
publishers' and editorial aasoclatlons.
and waa a member of the Septuagenarianclub. .

The aurvlvtag children are Margretta,
L. J. C.. K. J. A.. Mri. Ida Cochran. Mrs.
Emma McCIusky, B .J. P. and Mr* Lorett* Cope. The second child, Mrs.
Jeannette Robinson, la dead.
The funeral occurs on Friday. The

remains will be Interred at the Scotch
Ridge burying ground.

bUIUU* BJ&SVITUU
» .»

HmtUru of Hluor Homeut III and Abont
(lit City.

The Grand this evening.The Reilly ft
Wooda show.
* There waa more moving yesterday
than for many years past
Taylorstown, Pa., sends out a wail:

"We want a gdod" barber. Our barber
left for Wheeling Saturday."
The. high water in the creek reached

the fly wheel pit of the Whitaker iron
works, and stopped work for a day or
two.
The mud on Market street, from

Twelfth to Sixteenth especially, is elmplydisgraceful. The paved street is like
a bad country road.
The city hotels are all filled up these

nights. Last night people were Bleeping
in chain*. The United States court
caused quite an influx of people.

Reilly & Woods Company arrived
here yeaterday morning from Slsteravllle
and rented hero until this evening, when
they open at the Grand for the rest of
the week.
The "1492'* company will not play this

evening:, or to-morrow evening.Holy
Thursday and Good Friday, but will rest
In Pittsburgh. It will appear at Ah
toona, Pa., Saturday.
There were Ave cases before police

court yesterday, a full hand.three
jackse and two queens. The two women
were committed, two men paid, and one

judgment was suspended.
The weather was mild yesterday, but

murky, and an occasional sprinkling of
rain fell, but not enough to be worth
mention. On the whole the weather was
fairly favorable for moving.
A new floor Is being: put .in the McFaddenbuilding, below the Masonic

Temple, on Market street, lately occupiedby Bader & Maurer. The old floor
was found to be very badly rotted.
A man named Henderson, living near

Valley Grove, was brought to town yesterdayto be sent to the Weston insane
asylum. He was very violent HIb
brother was sent to the same place not
long ago.
It is good news for Wheeling theatre

goers that Clay Clement will play a specialreturn engagement at the Opera
House Tuesday evening next, in "The
New Dominion." No better play has
been seen here in many seasons.

Yesterday a mule belonging to Booth
& Dlarbv caught its foot in the frog of
the street railway at Main and Fourteenthstreet and wrenched off Its hoof.
Dr. Reefer said the Injury « ** of such a
character that he believed he could save

the animal, and he dressed it and Is
awaiting results.

YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURE®.
Charleston.. .RUTH. 6 a. m.
Plttuburgh...BEN HUR. 8n. m.Newport! EVANSVILLIS. 11 a. m
Plirtnftnn...JEWI?F,. 3:3l) n. m.

"boats leaving to-dat.
Pittsburgh... H. K. BEDFORD, 7 *. m.
Cincinnati....HUDSON. 8 a. m.
Parkersburg.LIBERTY. 11 a. m.
Matamora*..LEXINGTON. 11 a. m.
ciarfngton...JEWEL. 3:30 p. tn.
Pittsburgh...LORENA. 4 a. m.

BOAT8 LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Pittsburgh...VIRGINIA, Sim.
ParKeraburg.BEN HUR. 11 a. m
Newport EVANSVJLLE. 11 a. m. ^
Clarington....JEWEL, 3:30 p. mLevee

Laconic*.
The Jewel, after having: missed hei

trip Tuesday, departed on time yesterdayfor Clarington.
The elegant paasenger ateamer Hudsonwill be to-day'H packet for Cincinnati,*leaving at 8 a. m.

The Liberty, Captain Booth in
charge, will leave this morning for
Parkereburg at 11 o'clock.
The river commenced falling yesterday!morning at 11 o'clock, after having

barely touched the 30 foot mark.
Capt Hod Knowles Is in Mercy hospitalat Pittsburgh suffering from

wounds received by the kick of a horse,
The following towboats passed up

yesterday with empties: Josh Clark,
7 a. fn.; Resolute, 11 a. m.; Chorlee
Cook; 1 p. m.

That Louisville excursion to Pittsburghand return will start sometime
this month. They Will take the Virginiaat Cincinnati.
The directors of the Pittsburgh

Packet line have passed a resolution
Absolutely refusing to grant passes on
their new steamer Virginia.
The Virginia, says the Cindnnnat!

Times-Star, of Tuesday, brought In th«
biggest freight trip here by a Pittsburghsteamer In several years. Bh«
had over 800 tons of Pittsburgh manufacturesand registered 147 passengers,
One Item of her cargo back Tuesday
wfl* *50 barrels molasses. She made th«
run hfcre from Portsmouth on tbp of th<
flood In 8 hours and 20 minutes, makingseven landings and was drawing
7fc feet.

Klrcr Tclrdrnmi.
PITTSBURGH.River 17.2 feet and

falling at the dam. Weather clear and
pleasant.
dL CITY.River 10 feet 10 Inches and

falling. Cloudy and mild.
GREENSBORO.River 13 feet i inchet

and falling. Cloudy and warm.
MORGANTOWN - River 11 feet I

Inchm. Cloudy and warm, with rain.
WARREN . River 10 feet 8 inches,

Cloudy and mild.
BTEURENVILLE - River 27 feet 1(

Inches and falling. Cloudy and warm,
Up.Josh Cook. Ben Hur. Down.Hudson.
PARKERSBURG - River 30 feet S

Inches and rising. Raining, and mercuryat 62 degrees. Down.Ruth. UpLlberty,Bedford, Valley Belle. Tornado.Due .down.Addle. Little Kanawhafalling. Tributaries falling.
%

rjlUAT will open wlfh the full Opera
uf\im House orchestra this evening
April 2. You are Invited to come anil
enjoy the music and Inapect the New
White Front
REinAnn Brewing to.'* immjh n«r on

draft Katarday anil Monday, the Unit tlmi
thli eeaann.

ACTUATED by n desire to becomc
suddenly rich and Influential and pnrtly
through motive* of pure philanthropy,
I be* to Inform you that I have entirely
remodelled my place or business (formerlyknown an the White Front), 122(1
Market street, and on Thursday. April
2, 1X98, the place will b« opon to th«
Inspection of my friends and the public
at large.
Trusting to meet you there on that

day, 1 remain yourii respectfully.
P. J, GAVIN.

RKYNANN'N BOCK at all uloona l«t<
«v*a9 and Monday. 1% »e ttie Wit evfi
tamed oat. Bee that yon get the rlghtiraad.

*

I
ABOTOHWFLE.

Mnagen la <h. CUT «u« Wlu»Ua«
rolkA ttowL

Mr. V. C. List has tone to Cincinnation dullness.
3. A. Haugh and wife, of Mannlngton.

were In the city yeeterday.
Part of the ReIlly & Wood* company

arc at the Stamm house, also many of
the "1«M" company.

B. J. Moore. Mr* U Moore, and MIm
Sue Moofe, of Proctor, were in town on
business yesterday.
Mm. J.; O. Huey. and )lrn. J. M. Bar-

rack, of Mannington, were here on a

shopping trip yesterday. '

Mr. Dick Plummcr, of the Island, and
I>. Aaron. also of this city, will leave
to-morrow tor Chicago, 111.
R. M. Patterson and wife and Mrs. C.

G. Johnson, of Barnesvllle. O., wore
guests at the 8tamm yesterday.
Mr. Isaac Hammond has left for Indlsna,Pa., .where he has accepted a

position In the Northwood glass works.
Miss Watson, of Philadelphia, has accepteda position bs trimmer with Etta

N. Hughes, the South Jacob street milliner.
R. W. Pugh, of Falrview, John S.

Sweeney, of New Cumberland.'and WilllamGrown, of New Cumberland,,are at
the 8tamm house.
William Thompson, of WestUnion, J.

E. Wilkinson, of Parkershurg. H. C.
tf_ I a a If nf n rn f_

ton, are among the West Virginians in
town.
Rev. D. O'Conner. of Clarksbursr,

vicar general of the diocese, arrived in
the city yesterday morning to be presentat the servloes of the blessing of
the oils to-day. /
The Steubenviiie Gazette aaya: Miss

Sarah Ann Kershaw died last evening
at her home in Wheeling. She formerly
resided here, and among her sisters are
Mrs. John Hanlln, Mrs. Jacob Fickes,
Mrs. James Nicholson and Mrs.. Uriah
Bair.
Mrv-Frank Davis, a well known young

man of -Pittsburgh, and Miss Eula
Hatch, a charming young lady of
Wheeling Island, will be imlted in matrimonyon the ICth of this month. Thp
couple will make their home In* Pittsburgh.

IT WAS APRIL FIRST,
Bat the Reporter IIu<l Forgotten It Until

Something Happened.
It was the first of April, but the re-

porter, had forgotten all about It when
he stepped Into a Market street cigar
store to purchase his dally supply ot
fragrant stogies.
"What time Is it?" he asked of the

proprietor; as he laid down a dime,
representing his part of the deal.
The stogie man pulled out his watch

and glanced at Us face.
"Just 2 o'clock." he said. "By the

way, I came near having my watch
ruined this morning.* The blamed
thing'wouldn't work and I took It to
a jeweler. On Investigation, what do
you suppose he found had clogged the
balance wheel?"
"A grain of dust, possibly."
"No; a little bedbug."
"A bedbug. How on earth did a

bedbug get Into your watch?"
"It had crawled In between the

ticks."
And the bronae lady on the counter

who does duty as a cigar lighter looked
so shocked that the crowd in the store,
out of respect for her feelings, went in
next door to do Its smiling at the expenseof the newspaper chap, while it
got bo still you could near the ticks.

REYMANK'R COCK ou draft errryWhrrtHfiturday ntirt Monday. TUr hoot
beer. Sure to please yon. Do not fall to
try it.

PAWS will open with the full Opera
unTin House orchestra/ this evening,
April 2. You are Invlt&l to come and
enjoy the music and inspect the New
White Front

Scrofula
Infests the blood of lmmnnitv. It
appears in varied forms, but is forced
to yield to Hood's Sareaparillu, which
purilieg and vitalizes tho blood and
cures all such diseases. Head this:
" In Septarabn, 18W, I »mtaatepmd

Injured my auklc. Very soon afterwards,

A Sore
two Inches across formed and in walking:
to favor it I sprained my ankle. The soro
became worse; 1 could not put my boot
on and I thonght 1 should have to give up
at every step. I could not get any relief
and had to stop work. 1 read of a cure of
a similar case by Hood's Sarsaparilln and
concluded to try it. Before I had taken
all of two bottles the sore had healed and
the swelling had gono down. My

Foot
' "AW wall anil I haun kM>n trfpotlv henfl.

flted otherwise. I have increased in
weight andam in better health. I canuot
aajr enough In praise of Hood's SaroapAicilia." Mrs. H. Blakic, So. Borwick, Mo.
This and other almilar curca prove that

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggist*, $1.
f Prepared only by C. I. Hood A C.o., Lomill, Hum.

u j« ritii the best famllycatliartlc
flOOCl S PiIIS and liver stimulant. xo.

[ ==

WATOHB8.JOHN DECKER & CO.

- Combination IN THE.
'

JEWELRY BUSINESS.
Wo hare eombluud all our effort* this noa*

son. uot for tbe purposo of obtaluiug bettor
price*, but to (hour oue of tbe finest ntoeks
of DIAMONDS. WATU1IKi and TOK JKWEI.RYUto market* produce.
Wo will continue to Mil at tbe very low

price lor which wo are noted.

JOHN BECKER & CO.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIiBS.

Inrm t a /-»/-v r» O-rnPPT
oo-e I Jrtouo o i ntb »

N. B..Special care In fitting lenw*.

WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER.

Among the Candidates
Are many good meu, unci ono
hardly known which to aelect.
Among typewriter* the situation t«
different. It la easy to aclect the
boat mnohlno. If on» gives the subjecta little thought and attention,
and examlnoa the WILMAM8
along with the othera.
The Intelligencer uaea und raoommendathe Williams. »

! COPP & DEVORE,
OKKKBAL AOBm

.

BABY 0AHH1A0B8.

BABY CAI
THE LATEST PHODDCTiOIS

jtarOur Slock is Entirely fewr

mumtv
U. ITlJJil-L'J

WE SELL ON EA1

BICYCLES-WHITB, Hi

Wd can sell you a BICYCL
in quality or price in ti
guaranteed. .

CAM AR KIM
VAAM JUL Vil MUV

White, flandl
2245,2247,2249 1

/

West Side Lower Mark
.....

NOTICE TO REPUBLICANS.
Notice id hereby given that the RepubIllcan primary election* will be held In

Ohio county on Saturday, April 25, from
11 a. m. to i p. m., city time, for the selectionof candidates for tho following
offices:
Sheriff, Clerk of County Court, Clerk of

Circuit Court. Prosecuting Attorney, AtIsessor for City District, Assessor for
Country District, School Commissioners,
County Commissioners. Justices of the
Peace. Constables. County Committeemen
and members of the Board of Education
in the country districts, Five delegates
from each district to attend the State
and First District Conventions to nominatedelegates to the 8t. Louis ConvenItion (the same set of delegates to attend
both conventions).
Primaries to bo held at the following

places:Richland District.Glen's Run School
Houso and Urlck School House.
Trladelphia District . Leatherwood

School House: Town Hall, Elm Grove;
Green's Hotel, Trladelphia; Glendale
HCUOOI limine.
L'nlon District-Police Court Room.
Clay Dlstrlcl^Squlre Petorman's 0(1Ice.

Fourteenth street; John McGannon a, 12a
McCollorh street.
Mndlson District-Island Hole House;

Market Hall, and corner Tenth and McColloclistreets.
Centra District.Hook and Ladder

HWebster District.K. of P. Temple.
Twenty-seventh and Chapllno streets.

lilt chic District.3G17 Jacob street; (201
Jacob street, and School House at right
hand of run opposite Toll House.
Washington District.Vigilant Engine

House: Fulton, at School House.
Lllverty Dlstrlct-^Vhlle School House

at Weet Liberty; School House at Potomac;School House at Valley Orove.
Kfiggestlon Xertlngs.

Suggestion meetings for the purpose of
suggesting district officers and names
from which to sclcct delegates to the
Stato and District Conventions will be
held at the following places oS April II
at 8 p. m. except Richland and Liberty
districts, at 5 p.m.:
Washington District.Vigilant Engine

'Madison District-Market Hall. :
Clay Distrlct-rtcpubllcan Club Room.

Odd Fellows* Hall.
Union Dimrlcl.Pollco Court Room. ;.
r*«ntrn niwtrlrt.Ontral Hall. Twenty*

third and Market streots. r
Webster Dlstrict-K. of P. Temple.

Twenty-seventh and Chapllne streets.
Ritchie District.B. B. Dovener Club

Boom. Thirty-sixth and Jacob streets.
Trladelphia District-Town Kali, film

Grove.
Richland District.Brick School Houso.
Liberty District.Contre School Houso.
By order of Ohio County Republican

Executlvo Commltteo.
J. K. HALL. Chairman.

JOHN W. K1NDELBER(«ER. 8ec'y.

HOaaSFPRHlBEIKO GOODS.

BEFORE DECIDING
About the now cook stove, sco the

CINDERELLA

CftiM hit!.:
Examinn them and convince your-
self that they are theibest. Every
new feature that Is of -value to a
housekeeper. |

RONE BETTER I FEV IS GOOD!

NESBITT & BRO.,
1812 MARKET STREET.

'

PICTURES AND ART MATERIAL.

"JJULLET8."
Pookot Kodak*. Pllms andJt
K«nernl line of Photocraphlo "

Suppllen.
NICOLL'S HRT STORB, j

1231 MARKET STREET. i

Q. HBSDKL & CO.

TRIAGES!
i OF THE BEST MAKERS.

; buy it ;
.FOR.

J i *

< The Baby. |
'

i

-All This Season's Carriages.

EL&CO.
5Y PAYMENTS.

INDLBY & FOBTEB.

r New Model of....VHEELS
» A tl m J%. TP® -R1TTMP.

E that cannot be equaled
le state. Every Wheel

/

f PAYMENTS.
0

ey & Foster,
IARKET STREET.
;et House.

SHOB8-L. V. BLOND.

for the feet Is very necessary for
more reasons than one. The feelingscannot possibly be more

tender than the pedal extremitiessince whatever affects them
strikes the whole anatomy. Get
the best shoes you can find. This
Is a rule without exception. The
feet are the best judges of shoes.

,
and if you take their verdict
you will decide our shoes to be
the best In Wheeling. We don't
care what sort of shoes you
want, here's you first choice
frAm $1 50 up to *3 00.

L.V. BLOND,MS,,
J. 8. RHODES <i CO. )

Shirtwaists.
1500 TO SELKCT FHOJL
ALL SEW STILES.

We did not carry over a single
Waist from last season. Specialattention is called to the fit
and workmanship of these
goods.

48c, 75c, $1
AND UPWARDS.

Special fialo of
Children's Fast Black....

Seamless Hose!
Fine Ribbed and Elastic,

I2%c A PAIR.
foil Hart Paid 26c a Pair for do Bettar.

IS. Bolts Ml.
frVERY DBSOKIPTION OF j

to$sssfM« ,rn

i Ess .. !. -J
ATLANTIC THA OOKBANY.

........... ....... .1 Jd %^

Atlantic Tea Co.
The Mason Is now on whan the demand

for Canned Fruit sod Vegetables, Evaporatedand Dried Fruits Increases. We an

prepared to supply Tour wants. Ton win
And our (nods and price* both attractive.
We advertise only standard roods.

PRICS LIST)
Standard Tomatoes 0-!b.). 4 cans. Bo
Standard Sugar Com (Mb.), 5 cans.:..: Be

*»« V & MTIk fw

Fancy Sugar Corn (Mb.), < can* 3c
Fancy Cel. Plums <* ».), \ cans ....So
Strtnglesa Beans (1-ib.), « cani tor...... So
Evap. Apples, all rings. » lbs. for So
Now Cal. Prunes, 5 lbs. for...... So
Nov Cal. IUUI111. «lbs. for &
New Cal. Silver Apricots, psr lb
New Cat Peaches, per lb ;c
Fresh Rolled Oats, 10 lbs. for So
Fresh Oat Meal. 10 lbs. for.... So
Fresh Ginger Bnaps. 6 lbs. for Be
Fresh Butter Crackers, fibs, for So
Carpet Tacks (S-01.), per box..... 10
Clothes Pins, per dosen la
Star Candles (I's)/ per lb..... lo

Atlantic Tea Co.
We Lead, Let Those Who Can Follow.

REAL ESTATE.

FOB RE1T.T.
A Month,

No. 102S McColloch street..,. 116 M
No. 222S Main street, 3 rooms 9 00
Saloon No. 335 Main street 35 00
No. 1218 Alley H T 00
No. 452 National Road 9 00
No. sn Fifth stroet 17 W
No. 51 South York street SO 00
No. 53 South York street....*. 18 00
No. 56 South York street 1800
No. 2329 Alley E, 8 rooms 5 00
No. 182 Alley 14 5 00
No. 3412 Market street 8 00
No. 145 Eighteenth street. 3 roomi.... 5 00
No. 716 Market street, 5 rooms 18 00
No. 510 Alley B, 5 rooms 9 00'

No. 147 Fourteenth street, both rates,
hot water and bath 20 00

No. 2C02 Main street. 8 rooms 6 00
No. 84 Sixteenth street, store room.... 20 01
No. 101 Thirty-third street, store room 6 00
Four-roomed houses Crescent Place.. 7 09
Ttvelve-roomed residence, SHi acres
ground, Edglngton's Lane ..

No. 2503 Alley B 8 01
2 rooms rear of Mission 8unday
school, Elghtinjnth street 6 09

Threiirooms. Pleasant Valley 6 00
FOR BALE.

No. 1918 Main street.,
No. 422 and 422ft Market street.
No. 66 Seventeenth atreot, tf rooms, both

gases.
No. 2820 Main street
Sixteenth street residence, *4.500.
Nos. 4i2 and 464 National road.
Counters and shelving. No. 101 Thirty,

third street.
No. 92 Sixteenth street.
Lot on South Front street
Kiv.roomod house. Peninsula.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real Estate Agent, Collector.Notary Put*

lie and Pension Attorney, No. 1612 Marketstreet., mrSO

FOB IfoZBISrT.
Store room and nine living rooms on

the corner of alley below Stone' &
Thomas'. Will put In good repair.
Store room No. 1103 Market street Rent

very cheap.
Store building No. 10 Twelfth street,

three-story.
No. 35 Virginia street
No. S3 South Front street

MONET TO LQAN.
ROLF Cb 25A.1STEI.
mr27 30 Fourteenth Street.

FOB SALE.
Business property at 1223 and 122S Main

street, 24x110.
9-roomed brick house, with 4^ acres of

land; two minutes' walk from motor platformat Pleasant Valley. You can get a
good bargain In this property; has ail th#
conveniences of the city. _
A new 6-roomed house on 8outh York

streot, pleasant, location, for *1,850: $W0
cash and balance on time. It a good, big
value.
A good substantial brick house. 6 rooms,

bolls up and down, bath, laundry, cellar
under wholo house, with ash fluei running
to collar; good location on the Island, for
Jl.ftW.not near the price of the hou*e
alone without ahy lot.
TO LET.Best location in city for retail

drug store; also a good location for a
general merchandise store; good big floo*
surfacc, and dwellings, offices.good dentistlocation.

SMITH & DICKINSON.
mra IE9 MarH,t Btrwt

"PHT?, «=? A TiTT!
Ono of the finest 9-roomed houses frontingon 14th «t.. with all modern conveniences,cheap and terms easy.
House. 6 rooms, brlcK, 16th st, lifOO.Splendid oldR. site for dwelling, 14th it.
Splendid old*. site for dwelling. 14th tL
House. 5 rooms, 24th St.. 11,400.
House. S rooms and hall, with all modem

improvements, Chapllne st« Centre
Wheeling, 15,500. it a ^ t MHouse. 7 rooms and hall, lfith St., 12,700.
House. 5 rooms, l$th St.. 11,400.
House. 2 rooms. In Belvedere add., $650.
House, 14 rooms and store room. Mala

st- near 21st at., lot 44x122 ft., ».W0.
For a short time one of the finest homes

on Chapllno at.. Centre Wheeling; 9 rooms,
with hall and modern Improvements,
cheap: tersm eAsy. ....
House, 7 rooms, hal and large lot, J4tn

St., *4,500. ^House. 7 rooms and 6-roomed house IB
rear; tot 90x120 ft., ISth St., $3,000.
House. 7 rooms, brick, with hall. Jacob

St.. Centre Wheeling: cheap. 0.100.
House, 6 rooms, brick, Eoflf St.. Bth ward.

2,500.
House. 7 rooms, N. Market at; cheaft

'Viols on Llnd »t.. Belvedere, C25 each
House, 2 rooms, Wilson St., Centrg

Wheeling: easv terms. *650.
Lot, 50 feet front, Llnd St., 1250.
House. 4 rooms and attic, Jacob St., ota

ward, 11,450.
House, 14 rooms, brick, 16th St.,
Hotel, 24 rooms. Martin's Ferry, 0*

cheap, on easy terms. . .House, 8 rooms and 8-roomed house in
roar, Market St., bet. 7th and Stb st*.. IW".
House, % voovn* and hall, bath and both

gases. Jacob st., bet. 15th and llth. I5.SM.
ntislncs property on Market st, at inoo*

crate price. . , _

*200. 1300. 1500, |SOO, 12,000 and <2,500 to losa
on real estate.
House, four room and storeroom, Norin

Main street. Cheap, on easy terms,
New house. 6 rocron, with large lot, at

Edglngton I^ane. tt.IflO.

NESBITT & DEVINE.
Tel. 8H. (mrll 1T» M»rk«t Btrw<_

BOUSES AND UK FOR SALE
No. 61 Fifteenth street. « rooraa,J>rlc**No. 161 Sixteenth street, lot 90x130 fMU
A fine residence In Pleasant Valley.
Nos. 190 nnd 192 Seventeenth street.
No * Kentucky street, 4 rooms.
7 storerooms and 2 dwellings renting tor

SIM 00 per month, corner Market »*>»
Twentieth streets, pays 12 per cent.
No. 9 Kentucky street, lot 30x140 feet.
No. 2tU Chapllne atraot, large brlc*

bulldlnjr, , . ..

No. wT 18th street. 7 rooms and stable.
No. 196 17th street. 6 rooms and stab a.
Ixjt comer Main and Sixteenth »tr««u
No. 121 14th atreet. 7 rooms and bath.
No. IMS Chapllne street, 7 roomsNo.131.1 Chapllne street. 9 room*.
l^>t on Main BU. between 3d and 2!d Stfc
I lots on North Wabash street. , .
No. Ri South Droadway. residence 01

E. HUKhci, K«q.
Lot 4«xl30 North York atreet.
Lot No. to Indiana St., 7 room*, modern
No. 17 N. Wabiiah St., « rooma, cheap.
A fine lot In Tleamnt Valley. .
No. IS Vermont atreet, i rooma; lot 25x101

feet: ll.RflO.
A fine lot In WoodRdnlc.
The Bloch property on North Main 8U

MONEY TO LOAN.

R1NEHART & TATUM,
The City Bank Buildln*.

Ttlaphona &».. bu14


